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Tour stresses new technology
GRAND ISLAND - About 70
improve environmental quality at the
of federal legislation related to
participants in the Nebraska Water
same time, Kerrey said.
agriculture and natural resources,
Conference Council's annual Water
Local partnerships between
such as the farm bill, is still uncerResources Tour saw the newest in
private citizens and industry and
tain, but the future of Nebraska's
governmental entities are the key to
water-related technology July 18-19
agriculture is promising, he said.
mee ting conservation goals, he
in south-central Nebraska.
said.
This year, the tour took
Conservation doesn't come
place in conjunction with the
cheap, he said, adding that if
American Society of Agronomists-North Central Branch
the objective is clean water
regional meeting and the
and improving water quality,
Four States Irrigation
time and money will have to
Council's tour.
be spent. Nebraska's progress
in conservation over the last
Universit y of Nebrask aLincoln facult y and adminis10 years offers a "tremendous
trators had coordinated the
success story," Kerrey said.
The success of the Conservaoccurrence of the ASA
tion Reserve Program is a
meeting, annual wa ter tour .
and the irrigation council's
story that remains far too often
tour to bring about networkuntold and that is often not
ing and information exunderstood. Nebraskans need
change. Participants had the
to publicize their success
chance to visit with other
story, Kerrey said, by telling
"how we're out there and
individuals interested in
natural resources.
making science work."
Sen. Bob Kerrey, D-Neb .,
The future of Nebraska's
delivered keynote remarks
agricultural industry is
July 18 via satellite link from
promising because of the
Washington, D.C.. The future
increasing global demand for
protein, Kerrey said.
A center pivot irrigates an experimental corn plot at the
Speakers stressed that
Management Systems Evaluation Area near Shelton.
VOL. 27 No.4
budget cuts are a priority for
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Congress.
"The farm bill will certainly be
Nebraska is assuming a na tional
2 D IRECTOR' S NOTE
budget-driven," said Dayle
leadership role in pointing the way
Williamson, director of the Nebraska
for national legislation such as the
4 DVORAK}OINS UNL
Natural Resources Commission.
Clean Water Act, according to
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Kerrey.
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"I think we will be leading the
7 LEGISLATIVE REVIEW
See Tou r.
country by coming up wi th strateContinued
on
Page 3.
8 NEW EXTENSION C IRCULARS
gies" tha t sustain economically and
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Water Center supports
Groundwater Guardian

Bob G. Volk

rom the

IRECTOR

"You and your community
protecti ng groundwater th rough th e
Groundwater Guardian Program."
Many individuals and communities across the Uni ted States are
accepting this challenge to en ter the
Groundwater Guardian program,
which is run by the Lincoln-based
Gro undwater Foundation.
The action program helps communities initiate activities to protect
groundwater. The pilot year of th e
project was very successful, and as a
result 47 new communities across the
United States (five in Nebraska) have
joined the program this year.
The Water Center/Enviro nmental
Programs unit has extended a cooperation agreement w ith the Foundation for Bob Kuzelka, assistant to the
d irector of the Wa ter Center/
Environmental Programs unit, to
continue serving as a consultant on
the program for three more years.
In a relatively new program, Gov.
Ben Nelson has asked an in teragency
working group consisting of all
Ne braska sta te age ncies wi th oversight of wa ter qu alit y and community econom ic developmen t iss ues to
develop a Nebraska Water Qua lity
Manda te Stra tegy.
A draft docume nt outlines an
"alternative compliance process to
help communities more cost-effectively comply with unfunded water
quality mandates. The intent of th e

stra tegy is to allow com m unities to
prioritize complian ce based upon the
greatest threats to public hea lth, the
environment, and the econo mic
sustainability of the community."
Currently, several pilot communities are using this strategy. If it is
determined th at th e strategy is
effective and feas ible, broader
implementa tion w ill occur. University of N ebraska faculty and extension ed uca tors will be involved as
the program develops.
The 1995 Western Nebraska/
Eastern Wyoming Wa ter Policy
Conference in Scottsbluff was highly
successful in bringing together state
and federal agency personnel, facul ty
and private citizens to discuss wa ter
issues in the Wes t. Existing and
future water demands were the
primary issues discussed. In most
years, the Platte wa ter flow d oes not
meet all the nee ds of both Nebraska
and Wyoming .
The 1995 Rocky Mountain
Groundwater Conference is on
"Science and Policy: Who's Driving
Groundwa ter Ma nagement." Conference topics will include conjunctive
managem ent, policy options for
reg ulation and cleanup and ma thema tical modeling. The conference
w ill be Oct. 4-6 in Jackson Hole,
Wyo. For more information, call
1-800 -448-7801 .
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Inside thetractor cab, hightechnology assists
farmers in making ma nagement decisions.

Tour.
Continued from Page 1.

Jim Schepers, soil scientist with the USDA·
Agricultural Research Service,explains theuse
ofnew technology attheVariable Rate Application Technology Site.

"Some of the programs we're
familiar with will disappear."
Eugene Glock of Kerrey's staff
said many call for applied research.
"People want a direct return on
their investment," Glock said, "but
you don't get practical research
without some abstract research."
The fate of the farm bill is
uncertain. Speakers said it is possible that the farm bill ma y not be
passed this year, that it may turn
into a seven-year farm bill, that it
may be one of the last few farm bills
or that it ma y be elimina ted entirely.
Glock encouraged the audience
to let their elect ed represent atives
know what the farm bill mea ns to
them as individuals. "Details save
the day" when bills are discussed
and marked up in Washington,
D.C., Glock said.
In the afternoon the tour visited
experimental and demonstration
sites in south-cen tral Nebraska.
At the Variable Rate Application
Technology site, scientists use
technology to automatically vary
the rate of fertilizer applied based
on location within a field . High-tech
instrumentation including color
sensors and ultrasound is used. The
goal of the three-year project is to
learn how to best use variable rate

nitrogen applications to meet economic and environmental goals.
Participants also saw a MidNebraska Water Quality Project
demonstration site and toured the
Management Systems Evaluation
Area near Shelton. The 320-acre
MSEA site ha s been designed to
research and dem onstrate ag ricultural sys tems that affect gro undwa ter
quality. lt is one of 5 sites in the
Mid west established to eva lua te the
impact of agricu ltural pr actices on
groundwa ter qua lity.
Lisa Asche, a graduate student,
came from New Mexico to take part
in the tour. Asche is working toward
an M.s. in water resources administration at the University of New
Mexico in Albuquerque.
"I'm just beginning my thesis on
water policy, so I thought this tour
would be beneficial," Asche said. "It
definitely has been. I know the water
issues surrounding New Mexico and
California, but this is all new."
Paul Tebbel of the National
Aud ubon Society's Crane Sanctuary
ne ar Gibbon said he joined the tour
to learn more about the relationship
between agricultural interests and
improved environmental situations.
" It gives me a chance to find out
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Tour participants Lisa Asche, New Mexico
graduate student, and Stephanie Lindberg of
the Environmental Protection Agency Region
VII office, visit at a field site.
what's the latest and best in techn ology," Tebbel said.
Networking also is a draw for the
tour, whose participants include
farmers and env ironmentalists,
scientists, agenc y representatives,
new s medi a representatives, students
and p rivate citize ns .
Stephanie Lindberg, wh o works in
the Groundwater Office of the U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency
Region VII in Kansas City, Kan., said
she enjoys the tour because it gives
her a chance for local contact.
"I like getting out in the field and
meeting the people," Lindberg said .
On July 19, participants toured the
Diamond Plastics plant in Grand
Island, Pioneer Hi-Bred facilities in
Doniphan and Chief Ethanol fuels
and T-L Irrigation in Hastings. They
also visited the U.S. Meat Animal
Research Center at Clay Center.
The tour was sponsored by the
Nebraska Water Conference Council,
the Nebraska Natural Resources
Commission, the Conservation and
Survey Division, the Water Center /
Environmental Programs unit and
the Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources, UNL.
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Dvorak brings expertise in physical,
chemical treatment processes to UNL
An int erest in physical and
chemic al treatment processes
brought Bruce Dvorak, a new faculty
member at the University of ebr aska-Lincoln, to his career.
The civil engineer, who has a joint
teaching and research appointment,
began working at UNL in August
1994.
Physical and chemical treatment
processes as applied to drinking
water and hazardous wastes are
Dvorak's specialty.
For Dvorak, his new position is a
return to fam iliar gro un ds. He
grad uated with a bachelor 's degree
in civil eng ineering from UN L in
1987. After working for a sho rt time
in consulting in Kansas City, he
began his grad uate studies at the
Universit y of Texas-Austin.
He received both his M.s. in
environmental engineering and
Ph.D. in civil engineering from the
University of Texas .
"I w as reall y attracted to the
environmental aspects of civil
engineering," Dvorak said . An
advanced chemistry class in high
school sparked his interest with a
slide show on UNL research in the
are a of water and wastewater
treatment. He enrolled in an environmental engineering class and decided that he had found his niche.
In his dissertation, Dvorak
modeled seven different chemical
treatment processes to an alyze which
would make the most economic
sense to treat gro undwater contaminated by syn thetic organic chemicals.
His current main research project
take s a similar approach. It relates to
drinking water, specifically, treatment methods to reduce the amount
of disinfection by-product formation.
Dvorak is examining the use of the
Rapid Small Scale Columns Test
(RSSCT). It is likely that the RSSCT
PAGE
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will be used by major water utilities
star ting next year to comply with the
Inform ation Collection Rule of the
U'S. Environmental Protection
Agency. In Nebraska, the Omaha
and Lincoln water utilities might be
affected by the rule.
The RSSCT involves putting a
small amount of carbo n in a column
and letting a sma ll amo unt of wa ter
flow thr ou gh the carbo n. Using this
process, resear chers can estima te
how effective the carbo n is in removing natural organic matter. atural
organic matter is of concern beca use
w hen high amounts are p rese nt and
water is chlorina ted, carcinogenic
compounds ma y be created.
"The EPA is still tryin g to determine if they should require carbon
treatment. They have to estimate
ho w expensive it would be for
utilities to use carbon," Dvorak said.

The modeling project will
compare currently used and
innovative techniques to determine
the most cost-effective remediation
option.
The project is funded in part by a
Kansa s City consulting firm. Consulting firms and utilities are interested in his project, Dvorak said,
because his research helps to figure
out how to app ly the RSSCT. Some
questions that need to be answered
are , for example, where in the utility
plant the columns could be placed,
and whether it would be more
effective to mix or replace the carbon
with coagulants.
The project is expected to end this
fall, but Dvorak said he hopes to
extend research on certain aspects of
the project. Of interest to Nebraska is
the fact that the carbon column test
seems very good at removing
WATER CURRENT
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pesticides from groundwater,
Dvorak said.
Ano ther project Dvorak is leading
focuses on the ration al selection of a
remedi ation method for underground storage sites. The p roject will
begin this summe r and is funde d in
part by the Water Center / Environmental Program s unit, UNL. Dvor ak
and grad ua te student John Schauble
will develop and test a methodology
for identifyin g cost-effective
rem edi ation technologies.
Soil and gro undwater contamination from leaky underground storage
tan ks, primarily con taining pe troleu m prod ucts, is a significant
env ironmental issu e in Ne braska and
nationally, Dvor ak said.
There are 793 active underground
storage tank sites in Nebras ka
undergoin g investigation and
remediation .
Average rem ed iation cost per site
is $125,000. Abo ut 400 new sites have
been ide ntified per yea r for the past
four years in Nebras ka. The modeling p roject will compa re cur ren tly
used and new techniques to determine the most cost-effective
remediation option.
On e area of research Dvorak
would like to tap eve ntua lly is
pollution pre vention. "I'm particularly interested in working with
industries at modifying processes in
order to minimize creation of pollutants," he said.
AUGUST
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Nebraska Water News
Festival of Color
to stress water quality

Missouri River again
on endangered list

ITHACA - Visitors to this year's
Festival of Color w ill be able to find
out how to inco rp or ate wa ter qu alit y
concerns into urb an landscaping. The
Lawn and Garden Op en Hou se is set
for Saturday, Sept. 9, at the NU
Agricultural Research and Development Center near her e.
Sponsored by the UN L Dep artment of Horticulture, the op en hou se
will include displays of wa terconserving plant mater ials,
children's activities and landscap ing
activi ties . The free famil y event is
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

For a second year in a row,
American Rivers, an en vir onmental
group based in Washington, D.C.,
has included the Missouri River on
its list of endangered rivers. The
Missouri River is listed in fifth pla ce.
The river is endangered due to
the contamination from industrial
discharges and agricultural herbicides, according to the group.
American Rivers also said the
damming and cha nne lization of the
river have elimina ted or endangered
habitat for fish and wi ldlife.

CNPP&ID honored
The Central Nebraska Public
Power and Irrigation District, based
in Holdrege, has rece ived a 1995
Leadership in Water Conservation
award from the U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation.
The festi val w ill feature a res ide ntiallandscape de sign seminar. A
series of tent talk s w ill add ress
landscape design, flow er arranging
and fall vegetable garde ning.
Festival of Color is supported by
the Ll.S. Environmental Prot ection
Agency Region VII through the
Ne braska Department of Environmental Quality, Nebraska Nursery
and Landscape Association, Nebraska Turf Foundation, Earl May
Seed and Nursery, Limited Partnership, and the Water Center / Environ mental Programs unit, Institute of
Agriculture and Natural Resources
and Agricultural Research and
Development Center, UNL.
For more information, contact the
UNL Horticulture Department at
(402) 472-2854.
AUGUST
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Crypto video out
In spring 1993, the largest documented waterborn e disease ou tbreak
in Ll.S. history occurred in Milwaukee. It affec ted more than 400,000
people, killing 100 and leaving
hundred s of thousands ill.
Cr yptosporidium was ide ntified as
the cause. Several othe r outbrea ks
have occur red since, as wi de ly
sepa ra ted as Georgia and Nevad a.
The Ll.S, Department of Ag riculture Working Group on Water
Qua lity has produced a tap e,
"Cryp tospo ridium and USDA,"
featuring Ron Fay er, a research
scientist w ith the USDA-Agricultural
Research Services in Washington,
D.C. Fayer presents the life cycle of
Cruptosporidium paroum, th e specific
species affecting humans . He also

W ATER C URRENT

discusses geographical distribution,
groups at risk from cryptosporidiosis, the infective dose and clinical
signs of the disease. The video also
discusses methods of detection and
chemical and physical disinfection
methods.
The 25-minute video (ID number
40-VC-187) is available for loan ($5
charge) or purchase ($8 charge) from
the NU Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources Videocassette
Library. Contact Betty Castan at (402)
472-3035 for more information.

ARDC to open house
with symposium
A regional sy mposium will take
place in conjunction with the Research and Education Building
dedication Oct. 9-10 at the NU
Agricultural Research and Development Center (ARDC) near Ithaca.
Symposium theme is "Agriculture and People .. . Building a Shared
Environment. " The Oct. 9 session
will address integrated nutrient
management for livestock operations, and the Oct. 10 session will
address the integrated system s
approach to managing the environment.
Facu lty from the University of
Nebraska and Cornell University,
extension educators and producers
will be among the speakers.
Paper topics incl ude agronomic
considerations in utilizing animal byproducts, ruminant animal nutrient
management options, urban landscaping and human-made riparian
zones. A tour of ARDC animal waste
research incl uding the feed lot,
compost yard and field will be part
of the symposium.
For more information, contact
Dan Duncan at (402) 624-8000.
AG E

Meeting. East Campus
Union, University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. Contact
Water Center /Environmental Programs, (402)
472-3305.

OCTOBER

AUGUST
Aug. 25-Sept. 4: Nebraska
State Fair, Lincoln.
Aug. 30: Mid-Nebraska
Water Quality Demonstration Project Tour,
Hamilton County, Joel
Anderson Farm. Contact
South Central Research
and Extension Center at
(402) 762-3535.
Au g. 31: Mid-Nebraska
Water Quali ty Demonstra tion Project Tour, York
County . Contact South
Central Research and
Extension Center at (402)
762-3535.
Aug. 31: Mid-Nebraska
Wa ter Quality Demonstration Proje ct Tour,
Hamilton County, Deryl
Bish & Clayton Higgins
Farm. Contact South
Centra l Research and
Extension Center at (402)
762-3535.

SEPTEMBER
Sept. 7: Mid-Ne braska
Wa ter Quali ty Demonstration Projec t Tour, 6:30 p .m.
Franklin County, livestock
waste composting operation. Contact Mick
Reynolds at (402) 762-4444.
PAGE
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Sept. 9: Festival of Color,
University of Nebraska
Agricultural Research and
Development Facility,
Mead. 9 a.m . to 4 p.m.
Contact Connie BackusYoder, UNL Department of
Horticulture, (402) 4728616.
Sept. 12-14: Husker
Harvest Days, Grand
Island.
.
Sep t. 18-19: Nebraska
Association of Resources
Districts Annual Conference, 1-80Holiday Inn,
Grand Island. Contact
Sandi Steele at (402) 4723383.
Sep t. 18-20: National Rural
Water Association Annual
Conference, Atlanta.
Sept. 18-20: "Versatility of
We tlands in the Agricultu ral Landscape," Tampa,
FL. Sponsored by American Society of Agricultural
Engineers. Contact John
Hiler at (616) 428-6327.
Sept. 22-23: "Priming the
Pump: A Water Festival
Workshop." Lied Conference Center, Nebraska
City. Contact The Groundwater Foundation, 1-800858-4844.
Sept. 30: Nebraska Water
Conference Council Fall

Oct. 4-6: 1995 Rocky
Mountain Groundwater
Conference, "Science and
Policy: Who's Driving
Groundwater Management," Jackson Hole, WY.
Call 1-800-448-7801.
Oct. 8-11: The Annual
Underground Injection
Control and Ground Water
Manager's Forum, sponsored by the Ground Water
Protection Council.
Adam's Mark Hotel,
Kansas City, MO. Contact
Ground Water Protection
Council, 827 NW 63, Suite
103, Oklahoma City, OK
73116, (405) 848-0690.
Oct. 9-10: Regional Symposium "A griculture and
People ... Building a
Shared Environment" and
Research and Education
Building dedication,
University of Nebraska
Agricultural Research and
Development Center,
Ithaca. Contact Dan
Duncan at (402) 624-8000.
Oct. 16-18: 40th Annual
Midwest Groundwater
Conference, Columbia,
MO .
Oct. 18: Annual Groundwater Symposium of The
Groundwater Foundation.
"Source Wa ter Protection:
Making the Connection
from Aquifer to Tap."
Ramada Hotel, Lincoln.
Contact The Gro undwater
Foundation, (402) 434-2740.
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Oct. 23-27: WEFTEC '96:
The Water Environment
Federation's 68th Annual
Conference and Exposition. Miami. Contact WEF
at 1-800-666-0206.
Oct. 28: Nebraska Fish
Farmers Association BiAnnual Meeting.

NOVEMBER
Nov. 5-9: American Water
Resources Association's
31st Annual Conference
and Symposium, Houston.
Contact John S. Grounds,
Bechtel, 3000 Post Oak,
Houston, TX 77252-2166,
(713) 235-4921.
Nov. 12-14: 16th Annual
International Irrigation
Exposition and Technical
Conference, Phoenix
Convention Center,
Phoenix. Sponsored by The
Irrigation Association. Call
(703) 573-3551.
Nov. 19-20: Groundwater
Guardian Conference. Oak
Brook, IL. Contact The
Groundwater Foundation,
Lincoln, at 1-800-858-4844.

JANUARY
Jan. 4-8: CONSERV96,
"Responsible Water
Stewardship," Orlando,
FL. Sponsored by American Society of Civil Engineers, American Water
Resources Association and
American Water Works
Association. Contact
American Water Resources
Association, 6666 W.
Quincy Ave., Denver, CO
80235.
Jan. 15-17: Nebraska
Turfgrass Conference.

.
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No new surface water rights
Legislature puts moratorium on water appropriations
No new sur face w ater appropriations will be granted in Nebraska
until January I , 1997 by the Nebraska
Department of Water Resources
(DWR) director. Included are all
application s both new and pending
but not gr anted prior to June I, 1995.
This mo ratorium was imposed by
LB 871 and enac ted by the recen tly
adjourned Nebrask a State Legislature. Exemptions allowed by the law
are for appropriations for totally
nonconsumptive storage uses,
temporar y public con struction uses
of less th an 5 cfs and app lications by
public water suppliers for induced
ground w ater recharge.
This wa s one of man y last-minute
significant water-related actions
during a state legislative session tha t
initially appeared nonproductive in
the w ater policy area.
The justification cited for the
moratorium wa s a continuing failure
by the legi slature to pass conjunctive
use legislati on such as LB 108. That
bill will carryover to the 1996
sess ion. During the interim the topic
will be further studied by the
Legislature's Natural Resources
Committee as directed by LR 246.
LB 871 also 1) defines aq uac ulture

I

as an agricultural water use, 2)
authorizes natural reso ur ces districts
( RDs) to require wa ter meters on
an y wells for purposes of acqu iring
data, 3) makes modifications in the
Water Wells Decomm ission ing Fund
and 4) allows tran sfer of priority
dates among water w ells that are
subject to an induced recharge
appropriation and within a single
public water supp ly well field. These
portions of the bill had an emergency
clau se and became effecti ve June l.
Other adop ted water-related
Nebras ka legislation include d:
• LB 99 establishes a new proced ur e to make it easier to transfer
surface water rig hts within irri gation
and othe r special distri cts.
• LB 251 es tablishes a method to
tran sfer groundwa ter for ag ricultural
and certain rem edi ation purposes.
.. LB 309 makes changes in the
DWR regulation of cert ain dams to
include extending their authority to
w aste effluen t storage dams.
• LB 145 and yet another part of
LB 871 revi se provisions concerning
replacement wells such as definitions, registration and permitting.
• LB 350 and LB 94 changed
DWR hearing procedures and their

,------------------------,
Mailing List Update

We are updatin g our mailing list. If you have a change of title, nam e,
and/or address, or would like to ha ve your name added or removed
from the Water Current mailing list, please complete this form . If you
know of individuals who might be interested in receiving our p ub lications, please submit their names.
o revi se my address 0 del ete me from yo ur list 0 add to your list
_
Name: ----'
Address:
_
City, State, Zip:

L

_

Send update to:
Water Center/Environmental Pro grams
103 Natural Resources Hall • Uni versity of Nebraska-Lincoln
P.O. Box 830844 • Lincoln, NE 68583-0844
Phone (402) 472-3305 • Fax (402) 472-3574
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ability to install recording gauges.
All newly enacted laws except for
parts as noted of LB 871 become
effective on September 9.
In addition to LB 108, two bills
still in committee will carryover to
the session which begins in January
1996. They ar e:
• LB 237 which 'w ould create a
Task Force on River Assessment and
• LB 640, the Drinking Water
Source Quality Act.

This was one of many lastminute significant water-related
actions during a state legislative
session that initially appeared nonproductive in the water policy area.
In appropriation acti vities the
Nebraska Legislature provided twoyea r ge ne ral funding of $6.9 million
for the Soil and Water Conservation
Fund and $4.34 million for the
Resources Development Fund. They
also authorized $825,000 from a state
fee on fertilizer sales to the Natural
Resources Enhancement fund in
1997. All of these funds can affect
water though they are not available
exclusively for that resource.
In addition to approving interim
studies on conjunctive use (LR 246)
the legisl ature authorized interim
stu dy resolutions 'related to property
tax relief (LR 210 which could have
an effect on Nebraska's NRDs) ,
water contamination (LR 247), the
organization and functions of
Nebraska's state natural resources
agencies (LRs 248 and 249) and
environmen tal risk and risk assessment (LR 251).
More information about legislative bills and activities can be obtained from the Unicameral Information Office at (402) 471-2788.
- Robert D. Ku zelka, assistant to
the director, Water Center/Environmental Programs, UNL
PAGE
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Issues and Alternatives
Two publications analyze federal water legislation
LINCOLN - Two pieces of
federal legislation have become
lightning rods for pro- and antienvironment forces, which ma y
hinder their passage in the near
future, according to Roy Frederick,
ag economist at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.
The Safe Drink ing Water Act and
the Clea n Water Act are still awaiting
rea uthoriza tion by the u.s. Congress.
"Lots of political va lues are being
expressed in these debates, far
beyond the point of the biological,
chemical and economic issues
involved. The debate has become
very politicized," Frederick said.
The main issues invo lved in the
reauthorization of the Clean Water
Act are wetlands designation,
nonpoint source pollution and
private property issues, he said.
To aid others understand the
complex issues involved in each of
these pieces of legislation, Frederick
has authored two publications.
Extension Circ ular 95-815 A,
"Extending the Safe Drinking Water

- Issues and Alternatives," reviews
the his tory of the Safe Drinking
Water Act, Nebraska's stake in the
legislation and the main issues
involved in the debate.
Extension Circular 95-816 A,
"Exten ding the Clean Water Act Issues and Alternatives," reviews the
basic issues involved in the de bate
over reauthorization of the act. The
Hou se recently pa ssed the Clean
Water Act, but it is unlikely tha t the
Senate will pa ss it soon, according to
Frederick.
Fred erick said the Ho use passed
the Clean Water Act more " to make a
political statement" than to pass
legislation. "We're perhaps no t any
closer to passing it than we were a
year ago ," he said.
Last year, the congressional
debate focused on the Safe Drinking
Water Act, and it ap peared for a
while that the act might be extende d
that session. This yea r, the focus
swi tched to the Clean Wa ter Act, but
again it seems unlikely that the act
will pass, Frederick said.

Extensions of both acts wo uld
appear to require additional federal
funding to ass ure full compliance at
the state and local levels, Frederick
said .
"But wit h current federa l bu dget
pressures, perhaps the bes t tha t can
be hoped for is an appropriate
ra tioning of ava ilable federal funds
to meet the most critical objectives of
bo th acts," he said.
Both pub lications we re wri tten in
the mo nths immediately p rior to the
beginning of the 104th Congress in
1995. Altho ug h the schedule for
rea uthorization and the approach to
issues may have cha nged and change
again, the p ublications will remain
pertinent beca use the y explore the
basic issues and alternatives involved, Frederick said.
Production of the publicatio ns
was sup po rted by a grant from the
Water Cent er /Environmental
Program s Unit, UNL. For a free cop
of the publica tion, contact your local
Cooperative Extension office or the
Water Center.
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